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"Right '¥'" we're:~.~~-eff~e. , ~ ~·t llppw ~ 
uY,tl!iq .,e•ve tliecl(tliit·~we baveo-t ~ Iii. 
But it's earlY: D.ere•s ·atm .a lot 'of work tct do," 
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Bob Dole smiles ·~ Lot . These Days I 

in Senate floor debate. "But it's early. There's 1', 
still a lot of work to do." 

' • • • f 

One year ago, amid the wreckage of his own J 
presidential campaign, Dole 'toyed with the idea l 
of quilting politics. After :Ill years in Congress, \ / 
his career seemed at a dead end. Today ,·.he is l 
viewed•wldely as one of the more influential 
meml)!!rs of Congress, . ( 

At age 57, Dole has attained a position he has 1 

• soUght. He's a leading member of a fie. jr 
in the Senate, chairman of the ) : 

l 
I als. . "I don't know of an~ -··••••·.-~...t 

By the time the committee flnilhed work on haven't aueceecledin,"headded~abreak ~~ ~. ~lf.i'~~A~·-~t .u ., , 
.. . 

• From Page lA 
It -all · seemed to come together 

overnight, a sudden rise to power lhst 

. ~ hb eli'ri}. ~ .;~ ~:t.;·" =~=:t:~:=~::·:.;•::_-:::·~· .:·:~·:,:':' .::· .:.:·· .:,·_· .:_·"-·~· -·-·· _ .. _._·_· ·~.;_ .. _. · __ . --- :!~ '~::.Uv:' ~~ ~:: ~~ =~~~u!g~i:ft!:r:'wnU:~ 
developed a reputation &s .a hard-bit- "l\llellow1ed? · 1 doa't know • . (think you trades." its agreement to seek an extra 1500 

· surprised even Dole. 
te.n. acid:Jo~ .partisall and rock· 1.m,bably ...a.n" .. e. 1 still Uke tO':bave some million this year to keep the program 
ribbed ctinservative. ..._.. ..__ O · but' • • • going. 

He made himself a one-man com- committee or on ...., oor ,. you " I think the committee felt there But over the past few weeks, the 
· man from tiny Russell, Kan., has 
. proved he lmows how to use power 

rnittee to lnv~at.! acanilals in the ' tbafwlien you go iibt and inake "ldon'tknowlhstlt'sbeingfjn8nce was an agreement here," Dole 
Johnllon aiimlnistratiOO, . voted ~'.CathiQI a~cb on your ~agues, you chairman," Dole s&id; deftly htidging warned Agriculture Del,lBrlrnent oHi-
agailistnearlx e\o'eryP.BJ1 4ftheGreat last long around here/' on tile question .of P.OWer. "I think clals. "If they're not going to come now that he has it. · · 

: In short, Bob Dole has become a 
power to be reckoned with, as Helms 

'learned. Some liberal Democrats 
. have gotten the same message In the 
· Finance Committee. 

Society pr'ogriu'n 'and ~ expert · _ Sen. Dole when you have· the votes, people pay through, we may want to reconsider 
at tw~.~¢, ~of li!leral Dem- attention. some of these cuts." 
ocrats at every OjipQrtunlty. -====::;:;:;::.----------::-:-=~-:---- Not content with lhst, Dole began 

His voting .reCord W811 eonalstenUy · ·. · the • , • • "Over Uie years, I think I've devel· calling senior presidential aides at the 
ai the far rtgh't erid of the political The Democratic aide calls It " oped soriie quallties1hat help there. I f Manag 

H oted the GOP line 90 greening ol Bob Dole." One of the lher ,ft.._,,..,. . Dol • don't play. games with members ; 1 White House and Office o e-
. spectrum. e v . Kansan's 81-des ~." It this .way: Ano u.,.. ~.. m · e 8 IIIIC- '"'M• I' 'd 1 try ment and Budget with the same mes-pen:entof the time Inmost' years, and ..,.. cess rests 'In . an old W811hlngton don't renege on w~.,.., -ve 881 • sage . 

displayed, elien greater loyalty to the "He's really grown In the past five maxim : Power, like money, multi· to accommodate the liberals, the con- At the end of nne conversation, the 
.. ' · --"tlon years· he's developed Into an effec- 11 · If · senrativeil, .the Demllcrats ·alld · the ~ 

conservative """" · ' ti've 1ea11e' • r. He's mellowed a llttie, P es lise ; '· · · · ' · · ' l'k · senator finally go_ I the . PrPIII,Ise' he In the midst of the ·Agriculture Duling President __ Nil\on's f.irst Ascbalrman of the Senate· Finance _RepubllC8118 .on. things 1 e Wit· wanted on the money: He lhliillied the 

• • • 

'Committee's arguments over the term, Dole was a sell-appointed White too. That helps." Committee, Dole Ia the gate!l~eper'for ' nesses. · ; · Reag111) aide •. placed. the \elephone re. 
-farm bill; Dole rose one day and ex- House defender on the seDate floor, alll~tion affecting federal taus, . ' "The bOttom -line is lhst when you ceiver.in its cradle and tUrned to one 
· cused hliniaell. · · with a shoot-from-lhe-JiP~le .lbl!t of- • • • healib.prograrias;;Soclal,Securlty and have the votes It, gives y01( more in- of his a'Ssistants with a broad smile. 
. "fliave to run over to the Finance fended even llflnS''~~ · .. Mellowed?" Dole asked, turning a .c!Or.en leaer .- but bnportant, other nuence or control over what happens. .. Does this mean," the aide asked 
· Comlnittee," he said. "We've got a In one n:morable speech,.,j~;-,!97~. the word over In his mind as he sat in UISijell . • • - . When the oppoiition knows you_. have · with mock ceremony, "that the sena· 
· ~iUie Package of budget cula to con- ·defending Nlllon'll Vietnam,war1PDU,. ;the ornate Senate reception room. "I , . All of lhst g~ves Dole~ 1~. the votes, there's a more cooperative tor from Kansas has prevaUed once 
sider." cies, Dole accused .Sen. Edwar'\1 Ken-.. / 'dcin!~;: lmow. 1 think ~ly you' .. · perks, favors and bargaining chips Ill attitude." again?" 

When members arrived-in the com- nedy, D-~ .• of "the ~and chailge\<l,stlll like to have~ f)lllln dealing with 1111 other aenaton, the Dole didn 't answer. He didn't have mittee~room.wt.ere~fed~- mostoffenslveB!Iflofpolitlcaldlator- commliiee'orO!)thefiooi' ·butY.OIIfind ' Democratic leadershlp' of ,ihe House • ;• • to. As with most other things these 
al taxlawaand half the feder81 budget tionHe:" __ .,ed !her · Is .. . out th8t Wtieft1·~ti!Q \~· Bnil make and· the ·~· ~te House._ And Just 811 the Agrlcultw-e-Committee days for Bob Dole, the smile said it 
are deciiled; they found Dole's "liUie . """' o war opponen a scathing attacb on Ylll!l' colleagues· lhst ·means ~ ·' rk the food tB1n all. 
package." Who's~ of ~·:Wbl!l~'s, .You don't last loitg irauiMI'IIel'e,- "Yoo' can't bliadgeon txioPie into ll~w~as;,;f;;;l.niallitlll;;;' ~-;..wo~~on;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;s;;;;;;;;~P.-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;===-. n.e. slmunary produced by the prof~aonal ~~ _and "YD\1 can be )list as aar-:tve and doing tl1inP th8t'liren1t In tlielr.sta~·~ I 
committee staff covered Z4 tegal-pad- apologists for the polictes Which led us 1 'ust ai~effective WithoUt being- per- interest or their ciwri political ~-: 
a•i=Jrex sen; ··~es~of· ~.~~m· into this tragic cOnoict In the first sonal." , ..... ' · · · est," said one veteran committee 

D~~IIS \OW. place. n . • ~lfWl • . . ,. ' 
~,such 811 Medicate, Medic- · Dole accused Democrats of-"pat· 

. aid.wtemPloYmenitonipensatio~and rotingthepro~ofa'~l!')ist 
: Aiil 'to'. F8rniiies with Deperident Chi!- _ enemY,'· on Vj~.I.!Wn ·l,;ater, he.i:iiihed; 
•ctren..:· 4- · . - . . to Nixon's defense dWing the early 
~ ev~; the plan called for cuts of stages of the Watergate scandal, 
;$10.3 billion In fiscal 1982 and $11.9 backing away ~ly,when the evidence 
·billion the following year. That's became overwhelming . 
.. about St billion more neXt year than For such loyalty; Dole was reward-
President Reagan's oodget-o~tters ed by Nixon in 1970 with aPROintment 

.- PfllPOS4l!i;: __,. . as Republican national chairman, a 

.; ;From ·the .start. it was clear the ·· . title Nixon took back two years later 
; :p8clcage liad been neatly .wrapped and Wlder bitter clrcumatances. 
' tied. Proof came with an immediate In the Senate, meanwhile, Dole was 
., endorsement from Sen. RtisseU Long, written off by many members as a 
; D-La., the wily Southerner who ran mean-spirited partisan. 

the Finance Committee for 14 years Sen. William Saxbe, a moderate 
; until surrendering the gavel to Dole In Republican ' !roqt Ohio who lalel' 'be
: January. :: came· attorney general, labeled Dole 
; But Sens. Bill Br~!_dley, D-N.J., and as "a hatchet man ... who couldn't 
: Pat Moynihan, D-N.Y., Objected, iay- sell beer on a troopship." 
: ing ITIOi'e .time was needed to digest The epithet and the image endured 
; the maze !If cula and changes In pro- for years. 
; grams· affecting so many millions of 
, people . . 
~ • So'~ Finance Committee debated 
: for a few hours and then 'put it to a 
: vote. The result was an 18-2 approval 
: of Dole's package. 
: "Dole orchestrated the whole 
: thing," a seniOr committee aide said 
: exuberantly. "It was one,of the nea
. test coups in Washington, history." 
: While lhst may seem like -over
: statement, the feat was indeed re. 
: markable. Dole won aJlllfO\'al of more 
: than $22 billion in spending cuts -
· perhaps the deepest ever made by any 
: congressional committee - in a sin-
• gle afternoon . . 

• • • • 
Victories didn't always come so 

easily for Dole. 
During his eight years in the House 

• • • 
" I guess he's changed someWhat," 

said a senior D;emocratic aide who 
has observed Dole for years. "He's 
had the gOQCI judgmerlt to use dif. 
ferent melhods' ln recent years. 

"I think he hiia good relatiOns with 
most. senatoii. • He listens to wl)al 
they'resa,Ying and if they have a·gopd · 
point he supPorts, ·them, whether 
they're Deinocrats, or ~~·" 

SenatorS frOm both P.8r:tJe$ cited the 
same qualities - a willingness to lis
ten and 'accoiiunodate - as reasons 
for joining With DOle on such is,111e5 as 
lood st8JnJ~L,00 the farm bill . 

"Bob has biien on the (agriculture) 
commit~ I~ t!ian il)yone .. 
and he lias tlie Uperience to be able to 
he an honeSt negotiator," said Sen. 
Mark Andrews, R-N.D. "People trust 
him." 
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Dole still ,works 
f.or tax-cut plan 
Ll r KI.N I' ll f: K ~ t )N 
C J p ,I,JI· h lurt •.d \ \ .1 ~h 1 ng l t 11 1 1 1 tn f' "l'"ll d l· n l 

\I' ASIII Nij'J'OI\ - t; nd a uull' d hy a 
snag in his push fur a tax-c ui compru· 
mise . St~n ate Fiuann~ Committt'e 
Chairman Bub lloi<' sa id Friday h<· 
thinks eontinucd m•gorialiuns still can 
lead tn om ~grecment . 

Unll' .-;aid . he w;;tS nul surpnsed whl•n 
Df' n wcr a l s on the Hou s e Ways a nd 
Means L'ommith.·e Thursday rejected a 
proposal he uffl•n•d as an alternativE." to 
P res idt>n t Reaga n 's package . 

Ou Friday he was back working on 
t hr«'l~ frunt~ . t unlinu ing hi s ta lks with 
\Von··s aud ~l t.• ans Cha1rman Dan Ros· 
h ·nkuwski , mt-mi.Jcrs of his Se na lf! 
tomrnith~c . a nd admini s tra tion ofri
d a ls . including Tr easury Sc<.-reta ry 
Donald T . rtegan and Whil e Hous e 
chief of sl:tff .J ames Bak!'r 

Dole. R-Kun .. also dispaldwd starr 
a ides un the Fi nan ee Cnmm itlN• to 
nH'l' l with Trt•asury urfi<:i a ls and the 
.Jn int Tux Com mill et• to develop .what 
hr ca ll l·d ' ·a lter nat e routes or compro
mise. " Spcdfics or tht• proposa l were 
unavailab l(.• .late 1-"riday a f t<' rnnun . 

Oulc car lit•i' this WCl'k o!rt>red an a l
l E" rna ll\·c ln Rt•agau· s proposed thrt>c
\'ea r . 30 pt.•rt:cnt tax c..·ut, a pproaching 
Hushmkuwski wilh a 2;) pc rn•nt , 
at ross-th f'- tward rt>dutt iun o\' cr three 
\' t·a rs. Also incl uded was Ros tt·nkows
ki '!i prupusrd rcductiun tO tht• tax rat e 
on im·t-s tmcnt income. 

V\-" ht• n Rostenkowski appruathecl 
('Ommilh•t• Dcmoerats with the Jlack
.ug:t•. hmH~\ er . thry spur ned key t• l•~ 
rn t"l lt"' ., f Po ll' ·~ p L.J. n . l ' SP l' i. ' la ll ) tht• 

across- the-board approach and the 
mult iyear aspect of the tax. 

Dole was nul surprised at the House 
Democratic react iun because Rosten
kowski had made no promise to push 
fur the plan . 

Dole held out lillie hope thai Reagan 
would act-ept a tax cut thai gave more 
breaks to the $20.000 to $50.000 a year 
wage earner, as Rostenkowski wants in 
his own plan . 

The senator. however. noted lh~t a 
lax cut can be fashioned that is not only 
acros.s- the-board but also giv.,; special· 
attention to certain income categories. 

Dole. confessing he had a headache 
because he had talkt~t 10 so many peo
pl e on Friduy - 18 Hepubl k an and 
Democratic members un his commit
lee. All . including Democrats Patrick 
Moynihan and Bill Bradley. said they 
wanted fast action un a lax-cut bill, he 
said . 

Dole still hopes lu get a lax-cui pack
age to Reagan before the August rcces.s 
and said he hopo.s to keep il within the 
S40 billion range for 1982 . Reagan's 
plan. on lhe other hand . would cost S55 
billion. 

Although Dole and Rostenkowski 
have nut set a ny nHa.· meeting dale, thr ~ 
two continue to talk by phone . ·' 

"There are still areas of dispute, and J 
if at some point il becomes clear we c~ 
t an 't make further headway , I am pn•- ,\li 
pan•d lu Junk for solulinns outs ide tht•st• ~ 
negotia tiOns,' ' Duh.•sa id . ,S 

Dole's l'ause is hell>!'d by Heagan's ~ 
appart•nt Y.illing: ncs~ to <·ompromise. .~~ 
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